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'Sandhog, ' Exciting Musiini Play Great Dutch Art Exhibit
On Men Who Dug Hudson Tunne! Worth Trip to Museum
By HARRY RAYMOND
The standard of the current sea

tube.
Mso depicted on the stage
l'or those w itimi reach it is well
lis a united protest of Üre sandth a trip to the Metropolitan!
hogs against unsafe working con- Museum ol Art to see the exhibi
ditions.
tion, "The Golden \i»e ol Dutch
Some of the story is told in re- Painting.’’
Better hurry too, as
eilativc. There
some 20 songs, this exhibit closes December 9.
more than you will hear in any
Relore going get a bold ol Sui
Broad- nf,Y 1’ inkelsteii ts book. “Realism
musical play currently
\il and read his section on
wav. There is a beautiful choral ¡'J
,
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Dutch art so that you can ream

son’s musical theatre has been great
ly enhanced by the Phoenix Thea
tre’s production of “Sandhog,"
large-scale musical drama by Earl
Robinson and Waldo Salt. There
is rugged, dramatic strength in
both the music and the story. It
is a towering monument to the
men who lived and died amid the
muck and rock while digging the
first tunnel under the Hudson
River 80 years ago.
Here is exciting entertainment
for both the eye and the ear. Mr.
Robinson, whose beautiful choral
work, "Ballad for Americans,”
stirred the nation· some years ago,
has written a memorable score.
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Down,” which sets the tone lor actor of these paintings in which.¡
the mounting dramatic action to lor the lirst lime, artists chose to!
fullera. TIhtí· i, power and drive; j*1”!* «r·1"'·"' people and ordinon
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landscapes without religious pur
in tins song and something pleasposes or
lineai iorm.s.
anlly familiar for it Й composed
„owtťpr ......
il pie to do his duty, to determine llm
in the style of ’Ballad for Ameri- |Uťe ¡,, i),,. txl,il)j| is one which innocence or guilt ol Peter, but to
cans.”
use's religious .symbolism.
It i.sjhim as well the inner significance
Rembrandt's "Peter Deny ing'of the moment is altogether lost.
As Einkefstein suggestsjhe tries to understand, hut cannot;
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poses a problem Renibraiull him-;all snggesterl by Peter hnnsell,
original music, poetic writing, good
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•t"‘l Β<,,ν OAv*· seit was .malde Io sob, . the ,юч who collapses under .Is weight
acting, vibrant dancing and skill-.
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. . i "Oli, Oh, Oh, О Sullivan,” sung by Uon ol the individual awakening
The irony ol the Pilate picture
fill staging marks this production I ^ve-„i
New у married and lhe
Ho(,,.sli.r Timinons.
t|„. immoralities ol the develop- lies in the contrast between Pilat, s
as a distmg.ushcd work ol theatre lather ol newborn twins, he loses N|j(.,|i|(, Kri Illn>
illl(| Douglas'ing capitalist мк-iclv.
sell doubt and the complete ,, ·
art.
his job. Hè has already lost the Collins, an excellent male quar-| Tliis picture should he coupled speet shown him l»y the old in.Ill
trust of his fellow works. Ile re- tette, and “T-w-i-n-s” and “Katielwilh that other magnificent psy- and the boy who serve him. Pilate
Messrs. Robinson and Salt have
.
O'S,illi van,” also male quartette chological study by Bcinbrandt on.is alone, in spirit,
entitled their musical play a bulto ‘be tunnel when English
numbers, have a beaut ilul lilting display in the Museum's own col-1 Doubtless the fact that R,
lad in three acts.
But it is not engineers install the new shield Irish quality.
Washing
i I j s 'I»amit lelt this isolation himself
Pilate
J lection,^
a simple choral work. I hazard invit
'thod of cutting the tube.
«xi ilains the coi пра ssioii and
: ‘‘By the Clenside” is an encliant- Hands. ’ Both these pici■tures
ing the
wrath of
....
. the almighty
- music i
'ing romantic song winch Alice very meaningful for I hesej davs ol (Ici standing lic
lows towards
pundits by describing it as an
B||t new
,mdn the Ghostlev sings with compassion and •'iınitlı Act fiame-ups, cynicism aiicUPctcr who betrays the truth, nqd
to Pilate who will not accept his
A leak i .he unde,«,Ber «."i^· ·»
ful. .
j responsibility towards it.
tlıeatre-goer that s opera.
nmek develops. And while the 4CC4)|Uj nct ‘liV Mordecai Bauman · ]n “ľ« ·« ' Deining Christ” the1
"Sandhog” is adapted from Tlieo-rest of the men run foi safety. ,ι... t.|.0|..ls .....t children has a saliviro0“·1 violence aud huite pu*ss,in
i odav social conditions haw· so
.lore Dreisers short story. “Sb Cuh Tohnny herofo.llv hies lo pio* tl* Navm. in ц„. tr,diHn„
I,, ,,¡ brou,l.l In Ira.,. ,m ľ,le, Is м,ц- .level..,«,! Il,.4 Hra İmli, ıh.,I is
ııınbta and the River. It tells ot hole with his Imdy He ıs propelledi Amer¡can NVOrj. snn
,, aiso gested by the hardı light that is1 involved in the eriticisin al с.,|.tlie labors, the joys, the fears, the by the compressed air up through]a j.(|j|
t|ljr(j a(., fína|ť thrown ou his face. In the weapons ¡talisi n alilv has hrmight a n< w
nun who built the first Hudson the muck and rock to the surface,
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and the armor in the hands of "av ol lile tn nearly one hull ..f
Tunnel in 1874. These nien, their of the river where he is rescued
,n -Sonß ((f tj|e Bends. ’
"ho are questioning him. ‘he world, and strong wniki, g
wives, children and neighbors, all by a ferryboat skipper. Although “цAir ” “Work Song ’ “28 "l'in· expression on his lace is oneb’lass niovements for simial change
have their lives shaped in one way crippletl, he lives to tell the talc, i NJ(,n .. .!Su’(,at s.m g ” “Great head ol dissimulation and weakness; ‘’*¡*1 in all capitalist corniti,.s.
or another by thehuge tunnel A man changed lor the better by shield,” '"King Iron” and “Stami!01“5 «'l his hands draws his cloak Therefore
the conditions which
joh.
experience, he becomes a popular gac^ ··' j)avj(| Brooks a talented Rn,,<4'tivcly around hini, the otherl|,*;“h'isolation
andloneliness
in
The story revolves around John- hero, united finally in happy bro-! ас{ог wj(|i a ij|ie vojce sjI1«s “\Voik ma,'<,s « gesture ol disavowal. a«‘' ¡‘-'bl< lor Rcmlnandl, Iodav no
ny O’Sullivan, an Irish immigrant therhood w ith his fellow sandbogs gong ” and "Sweat Song ’ with deep Sestu,fJ "hich at the same time longer exist, l or every Pilate ami
who goes to work in the tunnel and neighbors.
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leads the eye to the figure <,| Peter ol the presi nt day, there
under dangerous conditions and]
This all happened in real life)
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Christ, the Man of Pi
. ΙχιοικΙ mam·, mam fighters lor peace inal
were
is hired bv the boss to become n when Manhattan and |i
There were times when I felt ЬУ bu «»klier captors, watching progress,
foreman. He drives the men in the linked hy the lirst under-water that some ol the tunes were notifier from the darkness.
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F t içisin at Beethovni, telling him his ^“Ined and sı cins to comi Iron, '*'» 'b«· "••Ij 0PI«JM «* J«'« Vll, .great choral movement ol the Ninth "''b“·
patine itseli; hcc there “'g ‘ hi ist ol
Ihc Mun,g M. ,
Snnphom was ",lusingai,1c.” This ^
"ve linee brotig,,t to “ Annoi
lhe tbc agg,cv, ,
lhas long been proven lake. And bear <■" Pilate as the |x,ucr ol the “'"'er and brult „iechamsn, ol I; r
only recently 1 heard a somewhat ^“5 ^ brought to Ira. on Peter.
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BLACk WIDOW—A Twentieth
unmusical I c\v spa permamı hum- in a manner that reduces a goml annor worn hy the youth arc com
Centu ry-F >x film produced
bul weak man to moral collapse I'k’h’ly belied hy the utterly pai li ,
niing some si/aihle passages I mm
and directed hy Nunnally
degradation, on the contrary. Renile, and reflective express;, i
the last movement ol the Ninth. ‘In<
Johnson, starring Ginger Rngis the other side ol the coin 0,1 ‘be face ol the young man.
Perhaps alter 1 hear the “Sandhog” iicrc
ers. Gene Tierney, Van Heflin
Por Rembrandt too, n vm· ,Μ
here
is the state authority itseli
songs a lew more limes I’ll be
and George Raft. At the Alof Pilate, who is dis- «‘-Ш. peace and good-will wc,·
pc
pouring them out to the aniaze- in the
bee, B’klyn.
Ihc important tilings, not highh·
turbeil
by
his
sense
ol
inorai
hank
ment of my coileagu es over the
rujitcy.
wrought armor plate and weapons.
top of my battered t\ pew i iter.
The conflict here is cntiii k w ithWoeri you go (o |||js exhibition,
Someone must have thought the
The street dance scenes, p: rin
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anil
tlio.se
an,und
him
.m
study
all the pictures carclullv. but
name “Black Widow would make
fonned I,у a teen-age ballet group
\isls. For ·4Ι“'ηι1 most of
time with tin;
unaware (hat it
a saleable movie title. But since
lie İcat lies most.
old
retainer
and
the
Ibirihraiult;;
the story filmed under this title
By the wav why doesn't ll*··
serving hoy the iilii.il
had nothing to do with a black
ing his hands is tlx Metropolit an billow the example
widow, they were in a little
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matter of devoted
attention
and «Ί
"f (itllCI big city museums and
trouble. But not mucii. Immedi
concentration. But the artist uses stay upt:i one night a week · · i
ately' alter the main title they lade
ol a light switch carries the action
the play ol light to focus attention "'at working people will have
in
a luscious cinemascope shot
from the tunnel entrance, to the,
ťi,
, · lace.
,
i’.l n, 4s ľvcs c ι/с 'nore opr ïortunity to visit it. Suli
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Pilâte
of .1 dummy black widow spider,
air kick, b' the tunnel head, to the 1L.H((.Uvi,, ‘j,,,;, sf)a(.,, wifL.t fo
“I"» imon betw
1 and 5
settled on a dummy cinemascope
() Sul,van flat, to tlie comer sakKin, tm; t,u>y au. 1(><lkillg wi,hill i,im- very little time to allow for the
web, and a commentator explains
downtown New York street. vt;jj and are full of heavy irony, "vca'whelming majorit y ol the popto
that a black widow' kills its mate.
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which the subtle expression of his ««lation of this city who haw· to
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'BLACK WIDOW1 AT THE ALBEE
MORDER IN CINEMASCOPE
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And that lepre
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%и,и|. T|,is ¡, p,„|,., work ol
lia, both dra„ia_
T. Edward;
seoled truth III allvei lisina.
У blv ont Iracime sl,,· ,4 a nıaHİ. 1.......... power,anti"beauty.
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Norris ,„,·
are р,,н,„,
produe-!
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......... „rablel,,,, andI Noms
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by
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At
Jjoiiit Gene 1 ¡eriicy says j
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to Van Heflin, who is hei cingjua “on ihe maki ' young woman from ‘lons·
scope husband, “You are fool Savannah, Ga., gels impregnated
(•nought to do a lot of things, but |,yц niarricd man írom New York
not to hang a girl in your own
y. And they actually speak of j
bouse and leave it tlierc.” This |,(.,· as ”pregnani.'' But not while
establishes bis innocence in his s|„.’sa]m·.
They only find
out
wife’s eyes . . . and they are \с«л al)OU| jj ¿dti-i sh, s murdered. You
nice cinemascope eyes. But about S(4.
a| |;lS| tfi, ^ think she
only
the innocence . . . von can’talways ; hanged herself.
But the
rope
tell.
proves to lx just a cinemascope
Even
11011 x. Sin· was niiiideicd fiibt and
is very polite in lí
film, being all supposedly tippt 1 hung up alici wauls. Ol course
nut Idle.class and cultured. In the she was really a somig bore ami
tlx· men the n.iud. ici и ally a swine IIS.
police inspector’s offit
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critical of Hie corruptun and irn
prof, Lorth’s refusal to aoswti
imorality of bourgeois existence. witchhunt questioiu of a Hom,
1
I bis Isolation is suggested in the Un-American Committee forwhich
|Peter picture by the figure ol ]„· \v;.s cited Í01 “contempt,” wc-e
! Christ in the darkness surrounded given by the board as the
ıstın.
by his captors, by those tliat surl,orch told the committee th..t
irotnid Peter, the youth who holdsifie is not a Communist and w..s
>* candle to Peter’s lace, excited nut at the time he joined Fisk .ts
Up he a participant in this moment a mathematics professor in 1950,
r or IK it
of high public interest, the inner; but refused to ay whetlu
j meaning of
which
completely he had ever been a me mber "f
i ludes h.m; it is suggested by the] the jiarts.
two white proles·
hue of the soldu 1 who interrogatesi
He is
TVtcr, the man is earnestly trying sors at this Negro university.

